
Manitoba's, Bisons Convincing Thrashing ýBasketball, Bears
WINNIPEG-The prospects
fa bleak, arduous winter
omed for the University of
,lberta's basketball Golden
ýears over the weekend.
Steve Mendryk's Bears, de-
nding WCIAU basketball
hampions, were convincingly
nd uncerexnoniously tbrashed
y' a potent crew of University
fManitoba Bisons in a pair of
ames Friday and Saturday at
ie U of M field bouse.

Thle gory details were: Mani-
toba 76, Aberta 53 (Friday);
Manitoba 83, Aberta 59 (Satur-
day).
Thousands of persans viewed fthe

Saturday feast-the gaine was tele-
cast fhroughout the western pro-
vinces.

The Manitobans sho\veda sharp-
shooting, well-balanced eiuffit thaf
outplayed and out-rebounded, the
Bears, as well as out-shoatîngthein.

The Bears suffere<l froni lack
of heiglit, and were unable te get
loose en tbefr close plays. They
were forced ta shoot f romi far
out much of thue turne, anid their
shoing was nat scate enough
ta keep flxem even with the home
squad.
UBC Thunderbirds, who frounced.

Saskatchewan Huskies twice ini Sas-
katoon, are fied with Bisons stop
the laop, whfle Huskies share file

cellar with the Bears.
The struggle ta %et out of the cel-

lar should be resolved this weekend
when Bears host Saskatchewan at the
University gym Friday and Satur-
day nights.

The script was similar i bath
Bear-Bison gaines: Bisons took com-
mnand early, and neyer looked back
They lengthened their lead as thue
gaines progressed.

Centre Harry Beleshko and
forward Jack Ilicken were Bears'
big geins. Belesbko, improving
every finie out in his new pivot
siot "snk18 FrJday and another
12 Saturday. Hien, consistent-
ly one of Bears'mosi dangerous
mnen, tallled 14 Friday and 21
Saturday.
Field goal shoting averages told

mnuch of the story. Bisons caxined
45.2 per cent. in thle first garne, ând
412 ini the Saturday affairs.

Bears,, who hado trouble adjusting
ta the wooden backboards alter
the glass, at University gymn, count-
ed on 25.4 per cent from thle field
Friday and 28.4 Satiirday.

The huskier, slightly taller Mani-
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tobans also, came ouf best in lhe
rebounding. They plucked off 43
strays Friday, compared fa 28 for
Bears. Saturday, Bisons aut-re-
bounded the visitars 54-35.

Bath gaines were rouglu affairs.
The referees taoted down 45 personal
fouis in the flrst gaine, sud 50 an
Saturday.

Behind The Backboard
Harry Beleshko's iinpravement at
the centre slot, which lie just toak
over last fail, wassane of the few
bright sports in fthe Bear perform-
ance . .ý . Second stringers. Alex
Carre and Geoff Lucas also showed
up well . Most of the Bears didn'f

know tlie Saturday afternoon gamne
was being beamed back ta Edmaonton
until the gaine was over. Apparent-
ly the decision wasn't made ta send
it outside the Winnipeg area ulilil
Saturday . . . With Bears dowa 20
points lafe in fthe finalstaîf of Sat.
urday's tilt, a U of M yokel convulsed
tlie audience with "Put Parker in"

... Alex Carre picked up what nuay
be a fractured nase, and
Maury Van Vllet injured his ankle,
...The Manitoba fans Still love to1

liate Bear captain Don Munro. Hel
got plenty of liootlng, especiallyý
Saturday . . , The weather in Win.
nipeg was, for once, humane. It was
slightly above zero.

Leo's Boys Beat. BeaTs,
Golden Bears were outscored

4-2 by the strengthened 011
Kings Wednffisday night at the
Edmoniton Gardens, despite the
fine two-goal effort of Vertu
Pachal.

The game was the second be-
tween the clubs under interna-
tional rules in preparation for
King's gaine with Moscow Sel-
ects on the twenty-ninth. Bears
won the first gaine 6-3.

Kinglefs, who used six Cen-
tral Alberta Hockey league for-
wards and Ponoka's Erie Patter-
son in goal, led 1-0 after tlhe first
session on commerce student Bob
Marik's goal.
In fthe second period, Bears swarin-

ed around the Rings' net, but couldn'f
buy a goal. Pattersan, who liad let
eiglut pucks by liinu in a league gaine

w'Y'-,

the
match
problem!

No "just-off"
nteed colour hart

the night hefare, kept the Qulers in
the gaine.

Midway tlirough the period JIim
Hodgson led a rush while killig
penalty ta Pachal. Centreman Paeb*1
aýtepped on the ice fram in s penalty,
toak Hadgson's pass, and driiled a
high shot ta the far corner which beat
Patterson.

Tbe 1-1 tie was shortlived, hox-
ever, as anather farmner Golden
Bear, Babby Gciebel, scored nineteen
seconds later ta put file Rings aheâd~
2-1.

Ini the third period, a fourth line
picked up by thue Iings from Rd
Deer Rustlers, RehilI, Dorohoy, and
Moch, loamed large in file Bear de-
feat. Winger Reehill beat Bill Bren-
nan in th~e Bear cage on a shot tippel
in by Pasutto. After Pachal had
closed .the score ta 3-2, centre App
Dorohoy closed tlhe pearing when ho
ýtook a long shot which Brennan had
well covered until it deflected into
the net off a Bear defenceman's
leg.

Bears outshot the Ail Stars 41-
34 over the route, but couldn't
finish off their plays around the
net
Dzurko again played a peerless de-

fensive gaine and was especially fine
at'getting the puck oufta the for-
wards.

Pachal's second goal was the geM
of flue.nighf. lHe stole the ptick fromT
a King d4efenceman and broke awaY
alone ta score with a low shot frain
fifteen feef ouf.

Leo LeClerc, Oil Ring manâger,
was not impressed witli. the perform-
ance of elfher teain. "Terrible! TheY
ail looked awful- I don't care if we
use an Mll-Star selection or both
teains ini shifts; lil bef anyone the
Russians wiil win by 12 goais:"
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